Dear Sponsor,
My name is Kim McLaughlin and I currently own and operate Eagle Mountain Ranch located in
Arlington, Washington. We have served the Arlington/Smokey Point area for over 11 years and
specialize in raising and training Arabian horses. In addition to our breeding and training
programs, we also have an active riding lesson program and have helped individuals of all ages
reach their goals of better horsemanship and improved riding ability. We are pleased to say that
many of our youth and amateur riders along with the horses in our training program participate
in showing at the Regional level.
At Eagle Mountain Ranch, we believe it is important to reach out to the community. Therefore,
throughout the summer we hold youth rider day camps, trail riding clinics and also have special
days where we invite children’s groups from the neighboring cities to the ranch for a day of fun
amongst the horses.
In addition to these activities, Eagle Mountain Ranch also hosts a series of schooling “fun”
shows, which are open to all riders, horse breeds and neighboring barns. These volunteer-run
shows are held on the first Sunday of each month beginning in October and continue through
May. These “fun” shows are designed to provide youth and amateur riders with a low key show
environment where they can practice their riding skills and gain confidence. We generally have
a large turnout of horses, riders and guests at each schooling show.
The community feedback we have received from the schooling shows has been overwhelmingly
positive! We would very much like to continue providing this unique service to the community
but are in need of financial assistance to keep the shows running. I would like to invite you to
join Eagle Mountain Ranch with a sponsorship to help support our efforts. We have seasonal or
day sponsorship options available. This is a great way to advertise your local business and also
is tax deductible!
Option #1 SEASONAL SPONSORSHIP $150.00:
Includes displaying Company banner (supplied by sponsor) in large show arena at every show
throughout the year. Also, a representative from your Company may set up a table for
advertisement/sales on the show grounds. Additionally, your Company’s name/details will be
announced several times throughout the day by the show announcer.
Option #2 DAY SPONSORSHIP $50.00:
Includes displaying Company banner (supplied by sponsor) in large show arena on the day of
the show. Also, a representative from your Company may set up a table for advertisement/sales
on the show grounds. Additionally, your Company’s name/details will be announced several
times throughout the day by the show announcer.
If you are interested in sponsoring one of the schooling shows, please fill out the below form or
feel free to drop by the ranch. Please contact me if you have any questions and thank you in
advance.
Sincerely,

Kim McLaughlin
Eagle Mountain Ranch Owner/Trainer
eaglemtnranch@yahoo.com
360-654-9994

The schooling shows are held on the first Sunday of each October thru May. (Unless falls on a
Holiday) Our Dressage English/Western Schooling Shows are on most 3rd Sundays October
thru April. Please visit www.eaglemtnranch.com for exact dates.

NAME/COMPANY:_________________________________________________________
MAILING
ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________
EMAIL:__________________________________________________________________
PHONE:_________________________________________________________________
Please indicate what type of sponsorship would you like to assist with?
SEASONAL SPONSORSHIP____________________
DAY SPONSORSHIP__________________________
If choosing DAY SPONSORSHIP, which show(s) would you like to sponsor?
1ST CHOICE:____________________________________________________________
2ND CHOICE:____________________________________________________________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EAGLE MOUNTAIN RANCH SCHOOLING SHOW SPONSORSHIP RECEIPT
(Please detach for your tax records)
DATE: __________________________________________________________________
NAME/COMPANY: _______________________________________________________
AMOUNT: _______________________________________________________________
CHECK #/CASH: __________________________________________________________
EAGLE MOUNTAIN RANCH SIGNATURE: ___________________________________

